
WOMEN'S LIB WHAT MEANS TO WHAT ENDS?
Dear Sr:

As one of the middle-aged
tho' definitely riot well heied>

mations who attended Women's
Wuuk on the U. of A. campus
recently , may I suggest a fuw
questions and impressions
resulting from these meetings.
My attndance was motivated by
interust in the current Women's
Liberation Movement and a
growing desire to learn more
about probiems facing women in
today's changîng society.

Those rusponsîble for
initiating and planning thuse
forums on crucial social and
iegai issues, presented and
dîscussed by highly quaiified
guest speakers and participants
of panels, deserve wuli-earned
tbanks for their efforts to
eniightun those in attendance.

However the January27tb
Gateway editorial, "Women's
Week Contributus to Women's
Oppression", indicates strongiy
that the author took littie timu,
if any, to write trutbfuliy or
accurately. Personai prejudices
wure lumped togethur as the
confirmed opinion of ail in
attendance, such as labelling the
for ums as "1simply an exercisu in
fut ility.''

Further from this editorial:
"Onu sgn implorud the visitors
to bucome a 'total woman' by
joinrng the Junior League." The

FACTS
Dea' Si:

rfti reply to Patrick
Speýlscy' 'non-ltter', my

for mur article was flot wvritten
telyýI to impress readers, but in

ordei to say somutbing srious
about an important issue. i do
not apologze to Mr. Spillescy
for flot presenting my casu at the
diot-level foi bis benefit, nor do
i sue the sltghtest similarity
betwveun my rttempts to clar fy
a dîfficult subject by means of
well-ordicrud argument, and bis
str eamr of ver bal diai rboea. (sic).

Selcotldly, my corîcern 's to
extîmae issues in as unbiasud
aînd objective manric'r as
possble, witbocît alowitîg my
per sonail senti menit 5 to distor t
rrry argumernt,- John Bryson bas
ben thus far the' most loquent
pro-lifet 'spokesmai toiappear in
the Gateway;bu eem5 awar e of
the issues, arnd]pi esents studres
anrd statistics to let-id credibility
to bis petisuasively vvrrtterî
arguments. My for mer aiticde of
J anr. 13 \,vas na mociest
Onden naking vwhich wa8S întencied
to point out two piimary
confusions in Bryson's original
presentrton. Subsequen t
fuedback bas irîdrcated that i
was flot explicit enough, so I
shali ufoî mulate my case.

1. On the status of the fi'tus,
there are two complemerîtary
confusions by the pro-life
p r op onrient anrid t he
pr o-aboi tionist, wbich Atre
rougbly (at the rrsk of
over-simplification): '"The fetus
s a human being, and nothing
Iess", and 'The futus is part of
the woman's body, and nothing
more-, respectively. Nither is
coi i ct I

The latter ignores the fact
that the futus bas potentral for
becomîng a human buing. The
former, however, finds in the
adult an undisputablu examplu
of i human being, finds no
pircisu' point In ime vwhen bu
nîagrcally became onu, anîd
cil orîeously concludes that bu

'total womariV display was flot
sponsored by the Junior League,
and who, one might question,
bas the predisposed ai-d
uninformed prerogativu to
assume such organization, or dfly

othere displaying in the SUS
t he a t re labb y, aren't
accomplishing anything of basic
benfit, help and motivation in
deveioping women?

To quote again frorn the
editorial: "A woman from the
audience Wednesdlay night, who
very deeply feit hur oppression
and wished to speak upon it was
quickly si lenced by the
Chaiiman of the panel,
apparuntly acting upon a rather
perturbed glance form Dean
Munroe." 1 was there, it was
Tuesday night, and no perturbed
giance was evidenced from Dean
Munroe. i might add that the
Chairman was untirely within
ber right to suggest, foilowing a
lengthy contribution from the
floor , that perhaps the issue
might bu continuud in a seminar
group

If reporting, even in an
editorial, is to bu of any benufit
to readers, let's at luast report
facts a-, they are! The Editorial
n the February 3rd issue,

Gateway Editor Contributes to
Womun's Oppression," comnes as
a much needed reply.

The foliowing are a fuw
considerations that come to my
attention as an off-campus

LAID
n "What is a Hriman Being",

Bryson attempts to draw the
distinction butwuen 'human
being' as a member of a species,
and as an individual. However,
his terminology again (note the
warning in my first article) is
misleading. 'Man' is thu teîm
commonly used to designate the
spucles, 'human being' may bu
used as a synonym only at the
cost of obscuring thu standard
meaning. 'Human being' is an
uvaluativu teim (i.e. implying
values) involving factors such as
skills, habits, interusts, hobbies,
attitudes, buliefs, emotional tics,
etc. which are the basis foi oui
attitudes wvithin inturpeisonal
rplationships. Ibese are the
considerations which we value in
human beings, îlot, by way of
contingent fact, that human
burngs aie mumbers of a certain
spec rus.

2. My second argument was
intended to show how human
rights duvolvus from society, and
to preclude an appual to 'natural
rights' by eithur the pro-lifu or
the pro-abortion stand. Again, I
h ave found the pro-lîfe
proponient more often guilty of
this dlaim, and combined with
the ilicit tiansfer of value from
'human being' to tman', due to
éimbigunus use nf these terms in
ordinary languagu, it presunts a
persuasive, though fallacious
argument.

Bryson's dlaim that a
onu-year old baby has more
i ights than an adult is not only
misleading, it s simply false! As
the child matures into an adult,
both i igbts and obligations
multiply. In infancy, the cbild is
protected by society and his
rights are rights fîom...., wbich
mdy bu butter viuwved as
obligations which the parents
accept, as memburs of society,
toi raisu the child. Howevur, i do
not wish to press the point, for
evun granting that the infant has
r ights, this says nothing about
his status as a human being, foi
thuru are analogous rights which

menîber of the audience dur ing
Women's Wuek.

Without doubt, women today
have just cause to activate
change in legisiation and society
to muet their nueds anrd inturests
and achieve greatet personal
fuifiliment, but dous this
nucessitate dugrading militant
procedures to achieve these
goal s--cast igat ing men,
condumning marriagu, wifehood
and mothurbood as undusîrabie
forms of life? From the January
27th editoriai 1 quote: "We have
to question the Society in which
womun wiliingiy seli their bodies
and their souks for a husband
wbo wiIi provide tbem the
economic security they fuel they
need." The originator of the
above quotation compietely
overiooks thefact that men and
women are fundamentaily
equaiiy people, and basicaliy
important as decent and
wortbwhiie human beings, with
individuai nueds and goals that
can best be met and rualized in
cooperation witb eacb other.

The of t -he a rd 'Maie
Chauvinist Pig' and ail it implies
s unthinkabie name-cailing for

any woman who respects hurseif
or bas any sunsitivity for others.
Onu maie, speaking from the
fioor during Womun's Weuk,
suggested sincu men were
considered 'Maie Chauvinist
Pigs', womun thun sbouid
uquaiiy bu tt lud Fumale

B3ARE
Fortunatuiy, in most instances
(but not Ali... note the lavvs
protectings sacred cows in
India>, the order of priority is
reasonabie: Animal's rigbts aie
subordinated to human rights.

This brings us to consider the
central issue, the attempted
rusolution betwuun the right of a
human being to control his/her b
ody and the 'right' of the fetus
to lifu. (pleasu bu aware that this
s only onu formulation of the
pioblum, flot necessarily mine,
and that whichever onu you
choose will likely prejudice Vour
ducîsion.) How s the question to
bu decided? The wuight of humar
sen t iment based on an
undurstanding of the facts and
tbuii implications will ducidu.
My purposu bas been, and will
continue to bu, to present the
facts and lay baru theii
implications.

Ron Leonard
Phul. Dept. 12-15

Bread
from Feds

Once agaîn it s timu to apply
for bread from the Feds. But
OFY (Opportunities For Youth>
s flot dusigned for thu benefit of
hip studunt capitalists. Instuad
the goveifimunt status concerfi
for communities and their
quality of lifu. Onu of the most
obvious plans of the Fuds is to
buy up burned-out Marco Polo
fruaks wbo've come dlown out of
thue revolution to write
travelogues and memoirs on
govurfiment money. The
ovur whelming majority have
origins somewheru in the
amorphous bulk of the middle
cl1a ss a nd have furthur
distinguished themsuivus by a
desire to return to forge their
compromises, if indeed they uvur
left. On page 2 of the
application handout tl s stated
that ''Projects cannot bu
accupted if thuy are pi ojecis of a

Chauvinist Sows.' He bad a
point!

Tbougb tl may sound arcbaic
to some, tl s never-tbe-less a fact
that many intelligent, dedicated,
sincere and rusponsibie couples
enter marriage uvery year
determined in desire and applied
effort to throw our escape
clauses, stay witb their mates,
and succeed. These couples
wulcome and love chiidren that
comu to them, bonestIy try to
set a good example in
wbolesome ruîationsbips within
the family group structure. Sucb
parents try to provide for their
cbiidren a foundation of
security, seîf-wortb, respect for
themseives and others. Tbis is
the basis for a sound, democratic
Society.

Women's Lib is missing the
boat if it degrades its potentiai
by becoming a hate campaign
directed against men or chiidren.
In wbatever circumstances a
cbiId arrives in our society,
(pIannud, wanted, or not) that
cbiid arrives witb a spark of
potentiai abiîity that is entitied
to deveîopment and realization,
and is of equal import to bis/ber
parernt(s). If today's uxponents
of Women's Lib are genuinely
concerned about interaction
betwveen the sexes in the next
genuration and genurations to
iollow, then let's do somu
serious thinking about the
quality of our homes Let's

that bebînd the 'quality of life'
rhetoric, somu more innocuous
fiddling with the banality of
middle class existence is on the
agenda. But while the Secretary
of Staru Dupai tment sperîrs
money chasirîg 'qualitv of lifu'
alter natives, Indian Affaiîs and
N o rt huern Developmerr.t
continues to bfock the attempts
of Northern Alberta Indians to
develop r ual alter natives to the
life prusently being forcud uven
more brutally on them by the
white man. Trudeau plans to
tu rn 1ind i an Education
completely oveî to the provinces
within the next few years, which
means bussing kids off the
rusurvus to provincial schools
where thuy are hypud full of
middle class values that are
aiienating to them--values which
even the Secrutary of State
Department is beginning to
grumble about. We bave seen
Opportunities For Youtb, wbrch
s opportunities for students,
wbicb is oppoîtunities for white
middle class kids srnce there is a
97% higb school drop-ouIt rate

teacb botb sexes from infancy
how to bebave, tr eat each other,
arnd coopurate together in a
positive sense.

Onu last question. Wby do s0
many supposedly intelligent and
education Young women fuel tbe
compeîling neud to grovul in
barnyard and buman uxcietions,
punctuate and mutilate thuir
vocabularies witb four-lutter
words and repugnant oaths that
repul and disgust those within
earshot? The Engiisb Ianguagc
affords an abundant cboice of
terminoîogy and expression
above the manure levet that is
explicit, undeistandable, and
forceful. Wbat are they trying to
prove?

A valuabie theme fo r
Women's Lib might bu suggusted
f rom Harold Cardinai's The
Unjust SocietY P. 26, when bey
says:

-It is onIy when men and
women) are able to accept
their differences as weII as
thuir similarities and still
relate to uach other with
respect and dignity, that a
hualtby society exists.",
Womun's Liberation

Movement bas potential to raise
and equatu women's rights, but
let's consider carefully the ways
and muans to achieve thuse ends.

N. Card
433-7333

for n a tive st udents. The~
opportuities foi- native youth
are mucb more lucrative--
prostitution and petty crinme.
The Nortbern Alberta Ifiddins
want their own school facilities
with whicb to develop an Indiari
way of life as an alternative to
thi' presunt choices of uitber
stagnarion on the r user vus or an
exodus ro the skid rows and jails
that compose the margins of the
white man's wvay of life. Righi
now a very brave man, Chief
Ralph Blackman of the CoIn
Lake Ruser vus, continues to luad
bis people in an occupation of
the offices of bis oppressor n
the CN Towers. Tbey've buen
thuru for moî-e than four
months. People wbo take quality
of life seriously and wbo are
rnterestud in breachings of the
e x i sting repressive class
begemony have a solidanity witb
the struggle of the Cold Lake
Indians We must not bit
defuated.

David Baugh
Larry Tr-otter
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